Releases

OpenMRS Releases

Release Notes for Supported Versions

- Release Notes 2.9.0
  - Reference Application 2.9 Release Issue Tracking
- Release Notes 2.8.1
- Release Notes 2.8.0
  - Reference Application 2.8 Release Issue Tracking
- Release Notes 2.7.0
  - Reference Application 2.7 Release Issue Tracking
- Release Notes 2.6.1
- Release Notes 2.6.0
- Release Notes 2.5
- Release Notes 2.4
- Release Notes 2.3.1
- Release Notes 2.3
- Release Notes 2.2
- Release Notes 2.12.1
- Release Notes 2.12.0
- Release Notes 2.11.0
- Release Notes 2.10.0
  - Reference application 2.10-SNAPSHOT UI TESTING RESULTS
  - Reference Application 2.10 Release Management
  - Reference Application 2.10 Release Issue Tracking
- Release Notes 2.1
- Release Notes 2.0

Prereleases

- Reference Application 2.6 Release Issue Tracking
- Reference Application 2.5 Release Issue Tracking
- Reference Application 2.4 Release Issue Tracking
- Reference Application 2.11.0 Release Management + Planning
- Reference Application 2.11.0 Release Issue Tracking

Nightly Releases

Unsupported Releases – End of Life (EOL)

OpenMRS Platform Releases

In May 2014, with the initial releases of OpenMRS Platform 1.10, versioning of the OpenMRS Platform was separated from the reference application in order to allow these to grow independently. The OpenMRS Platform provides the engine on which OpenMRS runs. In some circumstances, people may be interested in using the platform alone, independently of the reference application; these releases are provided for them.

Release Notes for Support Versions

- Platform Release Notes for 1.x versions
  - Release Notes 1.9.8
  - Release Notes 1.9.7
  - Release Notes 1.9.5
  - Release Notes 1.9.4
  - Release Notes 1.9.3
  - Release Notes 1.9.2
  - Release Notes 1.9.1
  - Release Notes 1.9.0
  - Platform Release Notes 1.9.9
  - Platform Release Notes 1.9.12
  - Platform Release Notes 1.9.10
  - Platform Release Notes 1.12.1
  - Platform Release Notes 1.12.0
  - Platform Release Notes 1.11.9
  - Platform Release Notes 1.11.8
  - Platform Release Notes 1.11.7
  - Platform Release Notes 1.11.6
  - Platform Release Notes 1.11.5
Release Notes 1.9.0
- Release Notes 1.9.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.9.0 Beta
- Release Notes 1.9.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.8.0
- Release Notes 1.8.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.8.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.7.0
- Release Notes 1.7.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.7.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.6.0
- Release Notes 1.6.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.6.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.5.0
- Release Notes 1.5.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.5.0 Beta
- Release Notes 1.4.0
- Release Notes 1.4.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.4.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.3.0
- Release Notes 1.3.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.3.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.2.0
- Release Notes 1.2.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.2.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.1.0
- Release Notes 1.1.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.1.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 1.0.0
- Release Notes 1.0.0 RC
- Release Notes 1.0.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.9.0
- Release Notes 0.9.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.9.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.8.0
- Release Notes 0.8.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.8.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.7.0
- Release Notes 0.7.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.7.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.6.0
- Release Notes 0.6.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.6.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.5.0
- Release Notes 0.5.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.5.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.4.0
- Release Notes 0.4.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.4.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.3.0
- Release Notes 0.3.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.3.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.2.0
- Release Notes 0.2.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.2.0 Alpha
- Release Notes 0.1.0
- Release Notes 0.1.0 RC
- Release Notes 0.1.0 Alpha
Nightly Releases

Unsupported Releases – End of Life (EOL)

- Release Notes 1.8.4
- Release Notes 1.8.3
- Release Notes 1.8.2
- Release Notes 1.8.1
- Release Notes 1.8.0
- Release Notes 1.7.4
- Release Notes 1.7.3
- Release Notes 1.7.2
- Release Notes 1.7.1
- Release Notes 1.7.0
- Release Notes 1.6.6
- Release Notes 1.6.5
- Release Notes 1.6.4
- Release Notes 1.6.3
- Release Notes 1.6.2
- Release Notes 1.6.1
- Release Notes 1.6.0
  - Release Notes 1.6.0 changelog
- Release Notes 1.5.4
- Release Notes 1.5.3
- Release Notes 1.5.2
- Release Notes 1.5.1
- Release Notes 1.5.0
- Release Notes 1.4.7
- Release Notes 1.4.6
- Release Notes 1.4.5
- Release Notes 1.4.4
- Release Notes 1.4.3
- Release Notes 1.4.2
- Release Notes 1.4.0
- Release Notes-1.3.4
- Release Notes-1.3.3
- Release Notes-1.3.2
- Release Notes-1.3.1
- Release Notes-1.3.0
- Release Notes-1.2.02
- Release Notes-1.2.01